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The  is one of the most cherished - and successful - parts of Christmas in Anchorage, which is coming up on Saturday,
December 9th. This school-wide bake sale features some of the most fabulous treats in Louisville and raises big dough for our little ones’
education. Last year, we raised a little over $3,100. We hope 2017 is just as successful.

· Send in at least one home baked item per child.
· Drop them off Friday, December 8th, in either the morning or afternoon carpools.
· Wrap all treats - marking what the treats are or adding a recipe card.
· Clearly mark each treat with the child’s name and teacher’s name using the form below.

Think outside the brownie box!  Try something different like salsa, dry cocoa mix, popcorn balls, or candy.  Who doesn’t love variety?
When it comes to baked goods – looks matter!  Dress up your delectable goodies with holiday ceramics, cookie jars/tins, big bows, and
novelties attached.

We’re calling out to seasoned bakers to supply our sale with special goods so more families can enjoy the treats. You know how hard it is to
find tasty gluten-free baked goods! Since many people have multiple allergens, please list your ingredients on these items. We will do our part
and keep these goodies separate from the regular ones.

For a $5.00 fee per item, the Pretty Committee will do the work for you and package your goodies like a pro. Just tape an envelope marked
“Pretty Committee” with your payment onto your baked goods in the morning of December 8th and we’ll take it from there. Donations of
holiday containers, ribbons, etc. are always appreciated! Please drop them in the designated box at the front desk.

North Pole Bakery Questions?  Contact Errin Allen at 417-6851 or richarderrinallen@twc.com.
Questions concerning the Pretty Committee can be directed to Gina Noonan at 641-6274 or ginabnoonan@gmail.com.

North Pole Bakery

Attach form below to donation

Name:         Pretty Committee?
  Y / N

Grade:       Homeroom:              (please attach $5/item)


